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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
....... .... ........ ~~ ... ................. ,Maine 
Date .. ~-..... ;)... .. .7:) ...... /. i. ... s?.P 
Namc ...... Q./.:.. .. ~. 9. '?l:r~ f!c~-==-················································· 
St<cet Addms ......... .. '3.l?: ..... ~ ~··· ~~ .............................. ....................... . 
Chy o, Town ....... ...... \,<3~ .z.,i.,,; ~"-'-~············· ···························· ··· ·········· ........ .. . 
How long in U nited States ... .. ./..7-.. ?J"&.a<l . .& . ..,, ... ..... ... ...... . .. ." .... .. How long in Maine .... ... i:f :-::-.l7~ 
Born in~ ~.-~ .. ~d..R...-... / .. G?.r!!..,.0/, ...... .Date of Birth ... .... ... ~.1.~./.f!. .  7 ....... .. . 
. 
If married, how many ch ild ren .... ............. .... ...... .. .... ~.~ .. O ccupation .. .. . ~if~ ..  . 
Name of employer ............. .. .... ~~~ ... ~~ ... .. ~ / .~.~ ..... ....... ........... ...... .. 
(Present or last) 
Addms of employc, .............. ...... .. ~~/·······~=~--····· ···· ····················· ··············· ··· ·· 
English ....... ) .··""'--···· .... .... . Speak. .... <t;,-·e.-,,,_ ···········Read. ····· ·r·······W<ite .. ···~--------
Other languages ..... .... ........ .... ........ ..... .. ..... ............. .. ... ....... ..... ...... .. .. .............. ... ........ ... .. ............. .... ..... .... ... ... .. ....... ......... . 
Have you made appli~ation foe dthenship? ····~ ··-- ................ , ......... .... , ., ..... , .......................... , . . ... . 
Have you evec had military mviceL ... ~ .. O .. ... .. , ................... ......... .... ...... , ........ .... ......... . :. , ... , .... , ......... . ,. 
If so, where? ..... .... ...... .... ................... .... ...... .... .. .. .... ... ....... .... When? ............. .. .............. .. .... ... ... ............ ....... ......... ... .. ..... .. · 
SignaturJ/.~c7 .. k . .f.~~ .. .... .......... . 
Witncs:"..l"tr c.. ·u ~ Q; 4,,,._if -----._ 
